
Minutes of Cotswold Section Zoom meeting 7th April 2021 at 7.00pm

Members present: - Peter Whitestone, Brian Keeling, Bill Craswell, Mike Borrie, Graham Rowcliffe,  
Tom Harris, Jenny Hart  Roy Plowman, Rob Rendell and Dennis Beale.

1 - Apologies for absence. Chris Day, Dave Pritchard.

2 - Chairman Peter welcomed everyone to the meeting.

3 - Section calendar

    The Flat Tank and Cotswold Run is underway and Rob has already received 6 or 7 entries. 
    Peter checked with the Rose and Crown pub on the A417 as to room availability for June
    26th and at that time there were 5 rooms still available should any one require local 
    accommodation.

   The Signpost Rally is scheduled to go ahead on Saturday August 7th. Details in due course.

   It was agreed to reschedule the Flat Tank and Cotswold Rally for 2022 to the weekend of the
   9/10th July. Jenny will contact Apple Orchard to book for the weekend. Rob suggested that there 
   could be some merit in running the Touring week either side of the W/E. It was agreed this was 
   worth considering at a later committee meeting. 

   The Felix Burke Rally will be on the W/E of the 9/10th April 2022.

4 - The Mid-week rallies.
     After much discussion it was agreed that no firm meetings will be arranged  in April or early 
     May. However Rob will distribute a list of local Pubs which are going  to be open after April 12th.

5 - Mike will organise another zoom quiz for the evening of Wednesday April 14th.

6 - Way Point Rally. It was agreed that the section checkpoints  should be, 1.The Old Prison Cafe
     Northleach. 2. Odda’s Chapel, Deerhurst. 3.The Aviator Pub,Staverton. Brian will forward all of  
     the details to Dennis and Neil Lewis the organiser.
    .
7 - Correspondence. It was agreed that the Consultation Document received on April 7th should be 
     forwarded by Rob to his  large list of email recipients.

8 - AOB. Peter enquired whether we had heard of many local events to date. The Highnam
     gathering was mentioned. Peter has details of a meeting at Broadway and will provide more 
     information in due course.
     Brian suggested that we could have our next committee meeting at Peter’s house but on
    reflection that would be contravening Covid rules so best revert to another zoom meeting on
    May 6th. Hopefully Bill can arrange the zoom meeting. 

9 - Meeting finished at 8.00 pm the next Zoom meeting will be on may 6th at 7.00pm.
 

 


